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By T. H. JOHNSTON 

APRIL ASHLEY'S legal 
battle to prove she is a 
woman appears to be over. 

The model who underwent a . 
"sex change" opera tion 10 years 
ago, has had her appeal against 
a Divorce Court judge's ruling 
t hat, legally, she is a man, 
s truck ou , 

Ap i l. now 3 • wen t t hrough 
a -m arr iage cere 011y . in 
Gibralt in 1963 wi;:.h Mr. 
Arthur C:amer on ,oi:bet.t, .:>O
·ear· old eir io Lord B.pwallan. 
r.a,,;t F ebruary, after :;. 16-day 

h ear ing, during which nine · 
r edical experts gave evidence, 
Mt . J 1st.ice Ormrod h eld that 

. t e marriage ceremony was 
- ·oid a nii granted Mr. Corbett a 
n ullity tl ~cref. H found that 
s was a "bilological male." 

e t:a.se was t e first in 
whicr ... a co u-t i E nglan d had 
'neen call upon t o decide the 
se of an i dividu I. ow this 
-:ould be be end her battle 
t pr ve th at. sin ce a n opera
t ivri in· Gasabla ca ·n May, 
19&li, ·he is a ~oman. 

fro 
ne 
I.ast ·u e, a f ter sh, had 

foiigc-d a n appea , an !LPPlica
t ion was .made on beh~ lr of l\11'..r. 
Cor 1t for sEcurity of costs. 

M.r. J'osep i J ae son, QC, for 
Mr. ' orbe t, told t he j udges . 
~.t Apr il had r ecei·ve £5,000 

from. a. Sunday newspaper and 
he asked that she should pay 

April Ashley 

£2,000 into c0urt as security for 
the appeal h ear ing._ 

But the judg-es ruled that 
April should pay £500 within 
28 days. If it was not the 
appeal would be struck out and 
Mr. Corbett could aprply for 
the nullity decree to be made 
absolute, 

The money, I understand, 
has not been paid-and the 
decree has been made absolute. 
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